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Modern biobanking must be easy to manage with high standards of quality control. High-quality repositories acquire, accumulate and consolidate data from various sources and in various formats to build their knowledge base over time. The LIMS+ELN+order management features of SLims are designed to deliver a seamless management and processing of bio-specimen and samples of the research community. SLims is a flexible and compliant connectivity platform that supports and links different software, computers, barcode readers, label printers and all other relevant instruments of your lab and biobank. With SLims you are able to register, label, store and manage patients’ samples and easily link them with data, protocols and results. Integration of new content and patient’s follow-up is seamless. The main key features of the SLims platform for biobanking are: Quick and easy overview of sample entries, storage locations, sample status, sample workflow; Highly configurable sample annotation with first-rate label templates and printing options; Genetic sample relations with pedigree information (family relations); Quick standard operations, configurable workflows and easy order processing; Role-based data validation options; Full scale chain of custody, perfect for research project management (RUO settings); Controlled and selective access, 21CFR 11 compliant; Sophisticated query options, customized exports and reports; Integration possibilities for freezer management systems, instruments and hospital systems; Highly adaptable environment, ready for the future.
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